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Tilt,
~('n~<)l1

Il inl"l('('11

1I\l' lIt,I-OII\.'

f o otlJl\Il

li a s

lifO)"' !,' ,'
\ )11(' ot
the
ill t he hi~tur.\ of t he
( '(J II(' ~'t.·.
Th e IlJu~1 11<11I11,]t· ill Ull.'
("{,lit. 1'{'\.'lIu - 1" it lllllrks IIH' 1.'111 r HJJt'C
of th: d(, 11 intu ( 'olll').tiull' .\ [h lt.' ti(·~.
Thi ...1('111 vul u l {·i:!ilt ;,: a lHl" "1·h!'ll·
rl)(I~1 ~II('I'('~~ f IlJ

1I11'd

~i\

\"lor .. it,'

No.1

Bo"""Ung Green, Ky., J a nuary I , 1922

Vol. 1

\Ii(h

( 'oll(,:.! \, <II' ( 'lIi-

t t'aJU~ ,,'hile

lIen.'

till' "lliN ' [{,HlU ..

\\("'" ,,)" I 'llil l' rsity '-Hl il l1'('.

T he ~l1 ""e'~ oj' t llp Uil l(' tl't'tI (w en! ,'·
UII,' r" v tlwll lentil \\" I! " ,111<' in 1l('J .~IIH;II
.1 ").;',,,.(· t ,) tht- "hI" I·"nr], ill!.:
I'!'of.
\\". Y. Ir win .
"ro f. It'win ,,, ;I
~\\'Hr'htllor(' man "1111 IlhiJ(' in ~ ,,'11('!!1'
101'~i.J (', I' l:lyinz f,)oothllll IIlld Im,kl't hull \\"II~ ('on,i(I(, ,'~', 1 0111' "j 111(' 1)(,,1
Im"k 11ll'1l in Ill\' ~:u"I, ' ·o;1,·h Irwin
\\"U~ .'tIU .... tanll)" 011 tI", .inh 10](1 ~ I ul' \(l

or

Ili~ ~1'1("Hlill ~'o !l ... hi'l!!

th(' 1"11111 "J,'1I'"

f" u~hl h(l rri ilnd \\".l r ~ , 'd li~I' :1 w~1l
,. iJ" ,J 11I:I l'hi ll('.

BASKETBALL

OGDEN LITERARY SOCIE TY
'1'111' 0)..:".1..." Lil e r al.l· !o:o"idy of Ihe
dl' Pnl'I Ul (,lIt m('t llll(l clede(1
lilt' t'o llo "ill~ TlJ<'Il 11" onke N.:
" rl'"i.]('II1. ,I"hll ,\ ,bit.
\ 'ice ]'1'(',., . \I \i~ T (,lIIpi('.
S et·retn .. ," \\' il1im n I. l'e.
Tn·a~ ur.· ", Joe S!'!IlI('i ' \" I',
Tilt! p ....gruJU ,'01l11ld111'1' 1~ ('umpche.! o f Il u I ri~ , l"i ellfrl' lI" :l l1J K ill slOll",
::\III IIY ,I('hllt (,~, 1!t,,'llI lII atioll~ n lH l
1/1 hl' r onllul'i,'ul \I ill III' ~i \ (' II t h rOIlt!h.
out lilt' .I"" ;(r,
Oil \\'('dn{'_,]u,\", D" ('('III1,e,· 14, 1111
jnt('r('''li,,~ pro;!!":,," 'nt~ r NIIIl' r e(1 of
e'l('nlllo" rnl1t'tlll~ " 110'('('1"... h.l' m{'mhe r!l
of the "o('i('I.1" (III i<lpil'" ('olll'elnin:!
Ihe inl{,I'I'"t~ of IIII' l'nill'~ 1 St81"",,,
th{' ~('ho<)1 lI"d III<' _(k'i(,ly, 1I\-0 of
alhleli,· ... :111,1 1"1I 1\lr(' uI' Iil'iti{''' of th{'
l'o ll ('~1'

('0111'1:'<',

( 'al'lain J";irhy wh"
pla.\(·d tlil:'
\luHrtp r im('k [)(1<itIlJll i~ Iln,l"nl 'I"dl.,·
0' " , ot Ih(' h("j JI: ... k~ ill tld~ ~,,~,tj"l1
"f Ih,. ,·ounf ...\". I II' i~ " ]':1r,1 ti!!hlt'r
111111 lUi Hhll' ('""t,lin 111111 (i " IH~I'H1.
.\1 lit ... " I'III('r of th., lin" IIH~ tl,t, ,,\,\
r('liHhl(' ., ~ l ol1l~OIIl('r.,·' 1'''I'11'r will)
1111" ,,"ly h""11 rt'l11oH,',1 fl'oll! IIIIl' ~:llILl'
ill thrl'l' .'I'ur.... hl'tllll"" of in.hll'i,,~,
II" i, :I tl' l'NI' at rulint! "l'u t l'l Oil
th., 1\1'11'11'" al") "fh'lI l'n'lIk~ t hl'll
I .. h) .."".: Plllll~, .\1 .~llIlr.l~ \\"i!!imlh,
1.01'11 11, Ullo! I. jll ll ~n.l :"\\"III'~ jlllt up
a ~""d 1:':11111'.
F iH,h, ";(1. 11 011"('1',
r .t,t' and Il il l w(',.' I1IIWII!! till' h"'1
l a"kl"" ~I'en 011 H JO(,111 !;" i,liT'(\1I thill
.lfHI', BHh _\ I.-XIIJI,I. who )lJ.~~('/1 11
1:I(,kl,' (':ldl' in lh(' "'Il,.lII, 1'10.1'('/) n
,.[,·llal· !!1\1II1' hi/ch in I·it'lnr\ nlhl ,I.'
I"I'lIC
On ('nd" Spillmall m,,1 ( ;('11('
' 11·\all.l" ... t:trc('(1 thl' "'("h"l1_ SpillIIlnll 1I":t~ :III ndl'pt :II l'I""'ivin!:, /ln d
intprt'('plint! pn~ ... t'~ nll.1 t h\'11 Iorl'ukin:!

J'I'"I"I'''", II' t'lO il,,,, ,, I)looie 1111 in t{'rl',till!! j"l~ UII ;' 'I' t1(' l 'I'e~('llt .\ r t i'·iI il'~ ill <. 'Oll::t'(',,~, "
.\ lIot hel" melllb('J'
uf Ih~' F/II'ull,1 lUI' t'rl'~l'nt. I'rof6,or Il ilal,v, \lh" !'!IIII' 1111 illl{'re"lill\!"
1~'('llIr(' 011 lh" h('n\'lil-< nll,l plcn"lIr('s
(,], l. itl·I'Ur,1 !>;o('il'1,1,
I'.'opll' I'mlll llil' dilJert'lll ''('\100\'''
and lh" C"III} U'" 11 whul t'. arl' ur:!c,1 to
IIH(-n" tilt' 1II".,till!: "I' lhi~ ~o('iety
011 I'I'{'r,'" WI"" "'''''II,' 1"1'11111 "I(,H'n 10
111'1'11-" o·,·lm'k,

11. E X;-';IK "J-L\ HRfR

o
PREP, SOCIETY ACTrvITIES

I ll " -I'U"UII lIt full hlTl 11'1l~ "hiltI'd [0

_\t Iht' Ur,.t IIlt'I'lin:! "I" Ihe !'rep.
l. iIN·:tr.,· K,wil'l.\', lhl' adj"iti('-< COI1~i"I(',] I'rilll'ipHII~' til" til(' I'I('dion
of
nm('('r~, :\nllli!lHti()lI~ II"\'rl' l'tlnolul't('.1
h.\· th{' hnllt)t ~.'"~J " m_ F r'('(1 \ al(' 11(1"
1I,'lill!..' ,·h a i'1l1flll uf lh(' ol'l'lI"ion nnd
the f"()IIOll i n~ o m <'(' I'~II"{'rl' ('Iedl'd:
t)", '~iden l : I' r('(1 "nl('.
\'it(' P!'('~i(kllt :,1111111 lIo~(!,
~('t· r .. lur.l" 11 1\ 1'0101 Edl:ertoll.
'J' n"hUrt'r : 11 " ny ] 1ull:1Il1l.
Tilt, ~"('un.1 ll1('l'lilll[ of lh .. P I'(' I)_

'Con t inned on P lIge }'our,)

('onlinu('(1 on I'n!;e Two_)

Inn,, (' fur Ion,:

~flllI~,

,Iu !tl{·"

an d

'J'horIlH'<, II"ho IJru ke ju t.1 \ 'nr"il1 11111'""'~ nt ('I"I~ hl' fu r{' II I{' ~,'II","" ;'1' '''<'11,
('\1'(,11",1 i ll their ,h'fl'lI~il (' wurk.
Ti..t'llor, " T lu' f-;"rrf'1 'I'"p," ~lartf'tl

•

• •

I·'outi'all ~"iI"O Il

i., n Oli" 1"1"1 :III')

IIH~k(>l t"lll

.. {'i~n" "UP rt'I!I('. ( ) ~ II{,II' ~
I{'(lill J!H~ h('(' 11 al pr M Ii('" fOl' uh,)ul
Ih""I' Wl'('k~ lIm ] 1Il1~ (11'1"{'\Ujll'.1 inl 0
11 mnl'iline. T h('~' work IO~NIl('r, I Il('i r
IHI~~i n t! i~ TI (':llillQ:
perte('lioTl nn ,]
liH'i r ofTell~" lUld «('1"1'11"1' nrp hon l 10
1,('0 I.

) Ir, HNlfT'('\\", Ihl' IIIHIIII:!~'r ,, \ Ill('
IPam , ha __ "Iv"".! )..: II "' ('~
w iill ( ;o l '] IJ(' I'K ' ~ ' Ih l' (,hlllll p iolL II'IWI
o f 1.0 Il i",,·i ll (' I"~I .1 l' n 1', (' lll nl'l' rl nn,]
1-lIil (' I'"i l,l". 'jo\ll hl\e~t{'l'1l 1'I'I' ~lJ,II I' I' i 11 11
l'lIill' l "ily , ::\J urton- E tliot.
][e
"I,,, h H ~ ,1'1('rI1 1 u tllt' r l ellm~ un d,' r
"(JIl~i,II'I'llli,,"
hill hl' h,t .. 1101 lW(,1!
nl,)., to tl"-l' ""nl r ot'(" Ililh 1\11'111.
F"t'Ill111! HlI<ld_ a loral\ I' \", T . S,
"Iur will h" lIilh lIi(' to'iOnl allt'r I IIl'
"olidn,l~ IIl1d lIill t!in' ''11111(1)1](' a /:\1(>11
1'11('" 1'\11' niH' of the f"fll"IlI'Il PIJ~i·
ti\J1I~ . [t i,.hopt',1 t!lat "!lizz,I'" Ma d
iwn II ill "1)111.' Ol!t -0011 fur :1 " ('nl ",'
j~ 11('('(1.,,1 H'I',"
hfHI ,wl'ol'lli,,!! to
( 'oo('h I l'Il"in, ( 'hal'li(' ~t'ilhnn tl HII II
Hoy 1'01'1,'1" 111\1 of Ja~1 yl'lIr· ... I('Hl II
wit! III' h~II'~ in IIII' n('nr flllllrl' nn d
-0111(' 111<),'(, _I ... 'n~lh will h{' 0,1,1('11 tt~
thl' tl'Olll,
Th" I('om 01 prl'-l'nl i ... ('(Iml" ....',i 01'
II,,"!!, Klllilh nn,1 \ -111" III i"nrl\"!Irrl-l,
:O;1'11Jl('id('r ( ( 'U]>LI ('<'lIlt'l" lUl,1 ,lJll'k
~'lIi l h 1I1HI 1[(m"'l'r at !:\In l',I~.
'I'hi ..
' ,lIillh'th' i~ li,!.:"ht hut I"Iht II~ ~n'Il"("]
li~htllin~ pln,l lIel! togeth<'I·.
,],,, will thl'~(' !;:lIII<'S ~tllIIl'Ihin!! JlI(>I'('
j" rt''Iuil'l',llhnn the ~kjll
tlw p\n.l"('!'S, T he "lItir<' ~h/(I ellt 1>1111.' 1111.1 p<'o"H... kl'thllll

"r

pie "r t111:~ IOlln mu~1 ,llll'li h,'J';II,1
Ih(' 1,'1I1l1, Iwlil'l(' ill it nnd "'''I'I,,,rt
iL ,,'h,'11 the,<, !!lIml'~ l-Olll(' (1fT n~
",'whl" lit tlte .. Y" an,1 mnk(' it
JIIltlli]",'''1 lltnt ,YUII UrI' fur _nllir It'HII),
With ~1I('11 II " p irit Ih llti~ Iwhin,J
tlll'1ll thl' (1M hOJJl" fi\"e will go in 111111
1I11Ik{' (,H'r,I'(lIle prOlHI of ,,101 Oi!~ If'Il.
,JOE

s('n X !'; IIJ~: IL

0---

IIr, 1':&.1l'rlOIl (wnlkillt! in to g ro I-(- r',1): " IIlln' you lIny ,' h il'kl'n~! "
('\I'rk: "Wallt n plI lI{'t!"
Il()('.: .. Xo, I hn,1 rlllli{'r (-nrr.,· it."
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T h e C a rd i nal
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."all.'c ., 1\..... li"g
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Till': ST.n-f'
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11):0;1'1'

Editorial
"'(.Ir M."l'!'111 yellr>l OJ.!Ul'n hll~ 1101
hll,1 Il I 'oll(''o:e pupi,'r. ~ It) lei
Ih('
ollt~idl'r. knoll' ,;Ollll'lh'll!! more 01'
O,::dl'll, Wf' al'e pulJl ishini.! Ihe 11,.,.t i~
Ill\('
Th(' ('urdinlll: 1lI1<\ it will be
pllbli.h('d from non- on forlni):,hlly.
Th(' pllrpo~(' of Ihi"! pltJ'lt'r i~ to
n,'1 n-; II lIIilT"r to th(' ])('opl('
of
B()w ]illj!' Or('('rt Hnl\ to nil rri('llIl~. r('fle('tinll Ihl' ('011(''0:(' I'piril ot hoth
('Iu~~ 10.>0111 nnd the nlh l('li(' I\('\tl. :\IId
t.;r){lllli?lItioll~ "p the·Colll'.IlI', TI)
1(>\ ull kno" Ilwl I'I-('r,' one in ~rhool
i>\ 1\ h()o~lcr for told O;.:(I('u, 110 knorkerll nl'c ullu,,('d, Wc \lulli our rriel\d~
to k!\()1\
Iht' thilll..~ lie 110 mul jl1~t
11011 Hnd wh.\ "'(' do thern,
' \lIulh,·,. »lIrl'o~e
TIIC l'ul'llil1ul
i~ to ~ I'nt' a~ 1\ ('UJlII(,(,tin!! link lo{'·
t,I'('('!) tlw ('''!!(';.!(' ulld the .\IUlIl1li,
We '\illlt IIU'rn to knoll' tlml \II' lire
still 1l1'1i(lldill'o: tli(' hi~h ~tfll1du ld~ of
I h,' vl.l ('011('>:(', An.1 '\t' Impe II'hen
Ihl'.\' j.!lzllll'l' ('t,'('r th('.(' 11II~(,~ that
Ih(>~' wi!! 'N' th('T(·ill. the ~:Im(' old
()~oI{'" '<J>iril. und 1IIr,~ it r('mill,1 them
...,f 1lI1111," U h!lPP.I duy l,h(,11 th('y w('rl'
O~,I(,11 ,Ill,klll,. WI' \\UIII Iltl'lIl to
UIWII.I" Ill' wilh u~ in "'piri!, :l11d w('
f('I'I'lLr(' th(',1 nr(', But \1(' hol'(',
It,\ Thl' Currlinlli. III' IIlH,' ut'IJrou_llht
JIIOrl' d" .. (' I ~ 1()~l'Ihel.

or

un

or

or

Still Illlother pUrl)()~(' of our pupl'r
thlll it wi!! J,(' all 1I1t'1I111' Ihl\JlI~h
whit'h Ihl' ,.oir·(, 01" Iht' whule Colll',!;!'e
II-ill hit\(' OIX'" ~WII~', .\IHI 1).\ it
II hl'lllthil'l· rlllio tlmn j" ('()]lIllIOIl wi ll
(''(i~1 b('tll'('ell Ih(' inlN lItltl Ihe outlet. betwe('n th(' r('rel'tion of inforlllll_
lion und Ihl' indi,.i,lulll r(,lI('tion !Ind
exprc~ "iol'.
Th('rl'b~ IIHlinlllillinp:' ;I
prO I!!'r UnIUIl('e ))('\ wC('1l 101(' of nppl'e(' inliolJ HUll joy of cr('ution.
We wi"h tu IhUllk nll IIhv hll'l'
nidcd ll~ ill pl1bU"hi llf:" Th(, ("Il",linfd.
E~pcl·iall." do II'P thullk th()~(' ,dIO~('
ad,~rll~t'mt' !l l" \ UII ~ce
ill this 1,apel', WiO'uIII tI)(' ir' ni d it would hl\\,('
been in'l'o,,~ihl .. f,)r Tlrt, ('ardinul to
Ioa'·(' heen plll,li~ht'l1. .\ 1)(1 it you ~ec
IIlIythin~ !!,ood ill 111<.',,(' f('1I' I>"!!,e~
pl(,lI"e tell ~OI1WOII(> t'1 ~(>. Your l<ulr~(·riprion" :lnd illlf'1"f'~ 1 wi ll hI' nppT('('int(,11.
o
i~.

COLLEGE SPIRIT.
Xoa" "~ebster ~lly~ tllIli tll<- III('nll_
of :;pirit ill ellthn~ill"m, We 1I~1I
1111,\· think of (,lIthll$ill~1Il H!I a \laH'
of ('lI1olion Ihnt ('flrries c\'('rylhil1i.!
b('t'or(' it for llwhil(> nnd tll(,1l t:"rudll ally di('~ .lowl1. If Ihi~ i~ Ih(' ('OIl'C('t
deli nil ion of Ill(' wo rd, 1'01l(',I!f' spiril
i"J. b.,· 110 l\Ielll\~ ('nth\1~ill"lII. It i~
Ilciih('r temporal'.\" 1101' rhHI1~I"ll)I('.
('olh'!!'(' spi r il !ind~ ih 1'111'·(' ill till'
I,enrt of the ~tlll1t'"I, "hile))(I i~ ,till n
f' rc"I,"wll, 'Inl1 ~ti l'k " with him t li(,
I"('~I of b i>! life, lunkin!! hi", Inynl 10
hi~ Im~il1"~~ I1ndCrl!lkill){~, Il~ 1\(·11 II~
10 hi~ 01,1 .\JlHl\ l\J li t cr. Thi " ~f1irit
keep ... him 1I~ 011(' of tilt' Iro,"~' lIlthuu,!;!'h
II(' 11111,1· JUlI'f-' ht't'll
UII
1I1111111l1l~ f'U('
1l1all~· y('ilr~.
lie r('joi(·f'~ ill I Ill' 'ictorie~ nun !'i..'·1l1pilthi~e~ ill Ih(' ,I('f('nl~
of ihe '"rion" ",'hool (,1I1t'r]>ri~f''', jn"l
1I~ 11{' did Yenrl' II!!,!),
To him, j:"tlHluation wn~ merel,\ Il ('erellll1ny,
)[('
i~ !<Iill "ith Ihe I'olll'!,!e in lIIind 111111
spirit.
"-bell 11'(' "t'e 1I p:rol1P of "tl"INlt"
root ill!!' while their leum i~ h£'in!:' ,1(,fellte,l, ,"e 1UII,I ~nf('h ~a~ Ulill Ih('
~plrit of tltt' in~litlltioll Ihut 1111" rPl'·
r('~('nt i~ IIf-'lIr 0111' ltulldrt'{1 pt'r rt'nl.
limy ('orn)hor!l!C 11\11' I<lnl('II,('lIt
h,\- follow in;.: Ih('lII IHlt'k III Ilwir 1'01
le~(>,
By !I~~()I'iatill !:, wilh Iht',11 II('
ell~jly oh~l'rY(' Ihllt IllI'il' dll"~ I"JI!IIl
wO l'k i~ (',rell('nl. They 111'(' ~Iill 11uin!! th('ir parI ill ut>lio[(lill!! III(' Irlldilioll~ of tlwir ~ 1·hOlll.
Wt' nl~o lIUlir(' thnt 11011(' of Ih('~(' ~tllll('nl~ ~1'\('llr
)JlII(J upon til(' !!oo<l 1111111(' of till' ill~til\lliull .
\\'h('l1 II "tlll1(,11 1 lo~('~ hi~
r('~p('d fOT III(' hllllor o!' hi~ ~('Iwol
,re kIH)\, that hi" {'oll('c:e ~pil'it i~ h('!,dllnin!! to a~"0('illto
Ililll ~hll"tI'"
,"pirit~.
Befoll' 1t'lIvin,!;!' lit(' rll"'pll~
in~

"-I'

H. A. McElroy Co.
,j ,\):J)

11) n;:\T :-i'[OHES.

E. R. Bagby
Authorized Ford Dealer.
Genuine Parts t.nd Service,
E leventh and State Streets,

Cash and Carry Grocery Co.
Store No. 1-935 College Street
Store No.2-Adams and Twelfth
tore No, 4-College St. Bridge
AUTO

ACCESSORIES. FIRE
PROOF GARAGE.

Edwards - Pickering Co.
203- Both Phones-203
of

t lri~ ~l'l('lldit1

('olle!::,o we uu l il'e thnt

iI~ ~tn llellt vol1." i~ willin!! to ~l1PI'Ul'l
nlly activit.\ Ihal IWI,\' urill!;' eredil

10 the ~dlOOl. T hi~ i~ t r ue ,'olle'o:e
I'pirit.
.\ftl'r our ob~ernllion of Ihis collegl" we I[no 111:11 ('ollt'l!c ~pi r il is Ihe
lifl' of the in!';tltlltion. Wilhout it .
the I;('hool would die II lil'in:..: dl'ntil.
/Iud ~riud 1I1011~ for ,.. e!lr~ lllt.1 ,,'(')\t'::',
tlll"lIill!:' oul nn lIit110St worlhle~$ pro11\1(·1 ut 111l' end of en('h y('lIr. Trlll~
{·olll''..>,(! ~l'irit i~ the 7renle~t :l~~el of
lm,\ in,;tilutioll.

,\J.YJS TDII'I.K
-- 0

Prep Society A ctivtiel
('(,tlli l1'l<.'rt fronl Pa~o One)
""I·jl'ty \Ill" hdd on \Yed!)('~(b.,·. 1)('-

"l'lIIhl'f I J, T Ill' ~('(,,.elnl'.I' frlill II",
lIIilllll(',
Iht:! I'rt:!l"iolN !1leetin;.:.. \ 1'_
It' l' se\ ('nll ~\!j:"~('~ l ioll~ Ihe ~O('i('ly df'.. illl,d "I'VII "It (tI'OI\" ~ a~ II (j,)('~"
u~ il~ lIIullo.
TIH' full()wiu\! 1ill"n,.~ pru;.:rum wn~
n'ndf' ('(',j :
II('hI11e: ;·H('~vll"(',1 T!1nl Illr Iionor
S\~I('JlI :-illonld !JI'
('onlin('d to IIII'
( '~II('!'!p I 11'Imrllll(,III." T he ~I'('uk('r~
un Ih(' :tflirnlHtil"{' 'n'l·t' : .Iulln Ho~t',
Frunk 'I'n,d"r and St. G{'ur)!t' ( 'HI'
mi,·hnl. '1'11(' "llI"aker.• 011 lIlt' ne,!!uliH'
11'('1"(': \[:1lllil'(' Hnrlon, Ho,~ (·01(')lInn allli \·irtor t.OgTIll .
•\11 of 111(' I\ehllt('r" nUHh, hrilliu1I1
""IWe(·ht'" I" \.!r(l:1i e!f("'1 and ull "lunr
",I tinc l1Iu\('ria[
allli prel\;lrl\llon,
Eu(,h ~!Wllk('r ,In .. ~i\'('n thref-' Ininnl(',

or

Chas. F . Taylor, Jr.
Druggist
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES.

Robinson Transfer Co,
MOTORIZED THRUOUT
Phone 80:).

321 Main St,

THE CARDINAL
--- - --

'II,'
E

DIANIOND
LEADS

ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter Dent -Sublett Co,
THREE STORES.

111101 l"l) IIl illll t ('~ rcbutt a l wa~ ,l:'h'cn
I" tlit, !i r sl ~ pt'Hker 011 t·IU·1! ~itl c . T he
, h>('i~iH II ot' II\{' .l llll:.!e~ W II ~ t\\'o 10
Olll' ill I'anll of Ihe ntflrmati\'l'.
It \\IlS ~11:!:.!e.~ted 10 olTer a pri7.c
It) th,> \\"innil1~ hil'-kethn ll tellm ill
thl' l 'I'f'I'llIr:Jlor)" i,l'a!!IIf'. It 11'1111 de,·jlll',1 I" olfpr a I.ol·ill!:' ('liP to the
I il'lm' "I" II ~{'rie~ of inll'r-I'III~'" Jrnme ...
:" I", "IllYI'd ,llIrin!! Ihl' lIe"l: 1 few
w ( ·, ·k.~.

E n . )[01

-

S ~: IL

0- - -

i-7tu~::~-i
.~~~~~~.

O:.!II!'1l

ro llow~

prid!' I he
rl'lIr ; f:u
.1I' nr ~I lt' 1m", Ilat('hcd wi!" );'hwi!l~
1I .lul irlit illll the '11 : n ill m" 'll~ ., f I), O~"
Ilho:.:o uu t frum it('r hllll~ 'ln~(· 'I'tJlt.i ll ~ funt· ~"lel1Jid yell r s IIII.!,'!" 114'1' ~'I'
1"'hi {'H'HlCllt~

of her

,t l'la- t iull~ llllli

with

Hon~ .

infl uence.

S,·nltl' I"(".] far

an d wide over the
Ulll iOIl ~Il(' Im~ "cell ht'r (·hildrt' n ri,e
to I )o(bition~ of leallt'l"<hip \lhiC'l1 ('Olile
onl.l· to Iho~e of unll~UIlI ahilit.l· 1\11,1
hi~h 1·IUII·H(·ter. And il i~ (·erlnin l.1 11
]l11'1I",UII' for Ogd('n to I'Hll HIlt'nlion
10 th<.> followill!!' :
\\'ldkl'r D. I l inl'~, .\ . B... ~~, .\. :\[.
·il1. flll·llI t' t· llir('(' to r (;('1II't'lIl of (' . !=:..
Hlli lrOlHI~ is now in (l('rttton~' l-lllp<.>r
il1 tt'wliug' tht' rC{'on'"ilrn('/ion of 1·:l1ro·
1)('1111 trun"I"Htntion.

Williams &, Moore
Societ-y Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes,
Notaleme Hosiery, Manhatta n
Shirts.
rJIo thing H ouse of Taste.

The Capitol Theatre
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

)! ux R. :\nhm, A. B. ':-:3, i~ nuw 1\
Dil'edOt· in Ihe C iti7.t'II~ K ntiollul
Balik of Bowli ng- firt'~n . Ky .. one of
til(' {·ity ·s 1ll0~ t pt'O)Jlill~n t I ' n~ i ne~~
lllen ;Inn II T nlqee of T h<.> ('011 1',!.:1'.
\ \' IIl. D. ~ 1 (· I·:l r().I' , .\. H., ',q, prominent ullllker nnd !-<l'(·r<.>lnry of Bowlill,!.:: Green T ru,1 ('0 .. T r ustec of O),!dcli
Colle,!!t'.
T ho~. ,,-, T hoUlU~, .\, B.. ';;:0. 1111'111her of la\\ fi r m of T hollUl~ li nd Tholll.
II~, Bowlin;! (i rel'''' K.I .. lI ud OIlC of
t he lllo~ 1 prominen t hlll)'('r~ in Kf'Il·
tu (' k.\'.
H. C. I'. ' I'ho ttt n~, J\, 11 .. ·!H). memher low li n n o j' 'l'homHl-l nli ll 'I'hom ils .
nnd 'J' ru.,t e(! o f' Og-1I1'11 ('oll('g-('.
Dr. .\. T. i\ \(·('orrn Ul'k . A . B. '12.
Rc(' rctH I"Y of SlnI(' Bourd of I lell lth.
}'ormerly Chit'!' ~ nrg('()tl of P lIllama
('unnl Zone,
S. n. Stout, Gencrul ,\ Zcnt ) In l uill
Life li nd .\ (,(·ident In!ou rllll('C Co ..
)I ('mphis. T<,>ull.
J uo. B. Rod e~, ,\. B. . "';fI. I II\\'~- er.
Bo wlin;! (Orl'ell, K.I ., Hn tl Trustee o f
Op tle n ('ol1e).!'e.
1\l'! l e~'
S. (Ornhalll, A. R '07,
\ 'il'e I'resi.-l en l In'in::- \'A t iOllal Hllnk.
New Yo r k City.
.\I\'ill Y L('\\"i~, .\. It ''<;2. P h. D .•
J ohn H opki n ~ , I-'orm("r P rl'~i (](,lIt 0::-den Collt'g(', Xow I ' rorl'~~o r of Il i!>tory
at Telln6~ee ('olll'!:f' fo r " -om('tt.
,T. Ha!!111\ Col1in~worlh .•\ . B. '10.
now in eilHf!.:"e of ('on'ltrm,tional En,!!ineerin:r De pIlrllll('t11 T. C. R. H. ,
('hi('lI 2:o. 111.
R ogl'r 11 11 111. A. II . '12. now
\\i t h J. P i(' r pont ,\l o",2"on ('0., Xe w
York CiI.I·.
K S. Dnu!! hl,.I, '1:1. H. D., Emor)
'F;. 1 ' II~ior l'nit("(1 P re>,U.derilill
( 'hun' h, H ar rod ~hlll)r, Ky,
_\)ex. \\,ith(' r"poon . •\. B. '1f>' .\. 1L.
1'11.1(' ' 10. nOlI' I'lIlHli,lntt' for Ph. D ..
tI('~rl'e Ht \"Hle l" llil·t'r~ iIY.
(·ha~ . W hittle, .\. B .. 'IQ. now P rofe~·or in ]'l anliHI lI i:.!'h, LO\li~\"illl', K,\.
.J (I~cph Tohin, J\ . II. '17, noll' d ct'k
ill Bunk, lI u\'lInn, t ·UhH.
1'1'(>(1 HHloold .•\. B. '17. I1rl'hilc('l,
\\'1l~hin~lon. D. C.
II. B. JhIlMII' . .\ B. ·1 ..... " II Il,lidlli('
for 'lu-I<.>r·!-\ IIp!.:"I'l·(' 111111 _\""illtunt
In;.frll('ior. lIlin.)i~ \ ni\'('r~ it~·.
H. K. ) [ .1 ('r" • •\ . B. ·lil. \'rnfl'~4)r
01' LalJ~ull:(e~. "Of!! un ti l·l,l, 1,,1' .. lIud
,·olll·h o r ('hnmpio n '\'C~lel' n I-\I'nlut'ky
~'out1ml1 t('l\.m.
Harold ~. (·h(,rI'.\·, ,\. B. ':20. ~tu
d('nt lit YIIII' I ·nil· t' t·~it,\.
,) 110. Ra:.!'~ llalc, '111 ). " pl'(·in1i7.('(1 in
('hNtli,tr.\ lit \\'Il~h i ll!.... tnn 1·lli\"('r~it~·
HlHI i~ now Ht'II" (,h('mi'-t for n Inr;.::e
!-'t. I.olli~ t'hemi('Hi plant.

"T.

Pal,re Three

Warren County Hardware Co,
"THE

WINCHESTER

STORE. "

SPORTING GOODS,

Scott-Spillman Co.
For Clot-hin" Shoes and Men 'a
F urnishings.
SUITS TO ORDER.

D. \". O!lt'l'i""ll . _\. B. '20, 11 1'11,1 of
('l l emi~ln

1)"11:lrl)Il(, III, OklnllonUl
Col1l'g"{'.
K. X. ( i r llhh~ • .\ . H. '21. (' up tu in
.Foothu l! Teum '2() . .\ ,~i~ll\nt 1 ( lInn~('r
J-b rki'r Bnk('I.I· , Bowlinz Green, K.I.
S, :\. Heeve.., :\ . B. ·2\. ( 'onl'llimr
nnd lenl'iling in lI i:!!1 S('hool at 1'111(IUelllill(". 1.n.
Hnil("y ) 1. Wnde. .\ . B. ':2 1, IIw'h·
ill:.!' in lJ igh !-i('hool li t IIn 'I't'~\·i1le .
1\ ~-.
, Ho nlll Ill'~( um h rllm , _A. B. '21. I' rofe ~~or 0 1' L ntl\.!"\l IIf,:c'l in lI iz h 8l'hool,
II nwe~l·illc . Ky.
E hlrili!!<: 1l0('mer, .\. B. '21, .. tudellt
nl Yule l -'Iin"rsily.
,/. Ed!..'!l r O~horn . A. B. '21. ~11I(tent
at Bowlin:.!" ( i reen l{u~i ne.-" rni,-e r<'lil~ in prepn i lltioll
Cor po ... itioll 1I'i
mnllilgCl' ftlr SI'OI~ T(luu('eo ('0 . Sinr
Qnn rl erhlH·k of ':..'0 Footuall le nnI.
\\"111. I'011 el·. ,Ir.. .\ . B. '2 1, Clerk ill
Bnnk . :\t'1\' Yo i'k City .
,J. I., Wll itl', A. B. '2 1. T ral"t' li n:.!'
!-i1l1(',ma!l , XcI\' York .
('O~H ,\J)

- --<0'-

'1' I('lIl·:XO R.

-

-

TIll' ('()Il\')!~ !!rll.1111lte \\'11' lookill\!
for a PO,ililltl. Enteri n:.!" an offil;c. he
n~k('d t o SI'f' the nlnnn~er . IIlhl "hilt'
he \\11" wuilill!.:" he ~Ilid to the o f fi('1' hO.I: "1>0 .1'011 think II)('rl' i~ un
OI'Nlill;:' h"r(' 1'0t· I\l'oll('!!(' ,!!r:\Iluate~"
• • 1)('1'(, Ilill he, " 11"11 "- thp 1'1'1'1.1" .. if
the tJ\!~~ II,)!} '1 raise m~' snlllJ"~' 1(J
~.j 11 \\,l' e1.: h.1 IOlilOtrOW ni~h l .'·

Callis Drug Co.
Ciga.r1I, Toilet Goods, Prescriptions,
Candies, Fountain Pens.
HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING
W HILE YOU WAIT

T ..J. Reale
SuceelUlor to Sam Pedigo & Son
325-Main Street--325

T H E
WALL

PAPER CONTRACTORS
AND DECORATORS,

CA R D I N A L

J. L. Durbin & Co.

Herdman & Stout

Best Prices.

INSURANCE

USES.

Rogers Tea Room

E. Nahm & CO.

Fonville Shoe Co.

Students' Sunday Night Supper,

420-22 Main Street.

State Street.

FOOTBALL.
(Con tinued from Page One.)

Pl'o~ped s for next yell r ar e n>J'~'
hri:.dl1. F'oothnll i ~ in Ogden to "tll,v,
] ler'eto fore O,!!;de n hus hlld II goo,l
lr aTli for ~en, ral ,vellr~ am! then a ll of
th(' pla~'er~ 1I'0n],1 leave alill an inexl){'ri ('Il('ed team wOllld he the 1"'~lIlt.
T hat da,v i~ OI'eJ', :\ext ,I'ellr ~om~
lIine lett('J' men " ill return, \\, hi!~
Ol,!'den i" ])Tolld of IIel' five dd 'r'ie~
out of th e ('i,!!:ilt p,Hlles I II i~ ~'ell r ~h e
"houlill)e flhl(' 10 hllil,l nn el'en bejtl']'
tClim next ye a r aron nd ihi~ Ill\~lell~
and )! O th1'1l 11 p('rf('ct ,,('a~O ll

938 State Street.
WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY

Imlf. lle w a ~ a ~Ol l ~ist Clli g'uiuc l'
Ibm t,\('k !e 01' aroUlld \!1I(1~ ;Illd the
be ~t fOlw/ll'd )la~~el'
011 th e ~' I lu ld .
-'.Jilek" Leidetker. who pln.'·cd

II.

hnlf.

bnek p{)~ition i~ II ithoul douu\ It
pl:1,I('" of uniY('I~il~' (·alihr.>. ;-':0
olle who ~;IW him dod:.!\' Ihl'lI th(' ('11lire S. ]', ]', ten!ll, ~I i p twire in til!'
nll,,1 HII11 tinally 1' IHI ~ht.\' yard" for n
10Ui-hdoWll, ('nn deny
his rurl!lill~
ahility. Hu)"mowl fiilljam, who 1I1~o
1'111),('(1 n hulfl)!H'k. lIas Oll{'- of th l'
)1l0~t

\et'~a l ile

1','o1,aul," the

players Oil the tea!!!.
lidJte~t
uad. 011 the

1)llUliL(,'!~

the '1I0~t

of

1'-'''11 lll' \\"11' "Il<'

all,1 au

1"lI

~i~/

eXN~llent "lIi(,l,'

T! oll~('r,

Irho played th(' rcC'ula r
part or the ,,('a~Oll .
j" [I "olhistellt. he a dy player lind fin
exeell .. llt i'ullhaek , ,la,'k ~rnith, who
pl:lye,1 Ht end, 'plart .. r', halt' lind full.
i~ on" of til{' ~\'ra\lPI"~t 1'Ia ,I"r~ who
('\,('r
wore all
()~dell
uniform.
I'idd"s, lIoliann. C, Oilliam [Inn Y,11e
nl~u broke Into H:>n'I:l 1 ;':'aJne~ and de·
"l'rn' ('I'c(lit for th('ir work,
TIl(' fol1oll'ill;':' men r('('ei\'('d their
honOI'al'~' O'~ at
the fouthnll bUll"
'Iuct: CHPJ. ),irh,\, Porter. \Yilliam~,
LU\,IIJ1. Fikh, lIill. Ed , lIou~('I" Lee,
'-ipilllllllti. Thoma,. .JaJJle~ , Ti"ill'nor,
Lcideekcl' H. (iilliulIl, ~Illith lIud ~111o1e/ll .\lawl!!"J' 1,\111'.
~lollt. ,Jr..
I'i"kll''', H.llh\lu\ ( , (:illialll 1111(1 \"al",
abo r'l'('('il('d the 0, .\, _\.
llIan,

J'ullhud,

pu~iti')Il

n.

The Best 1j ~~mES
CIGARS

•

ESTATE

Shoes, Shirts, Neck Ties, Underwear.

J. B. Sumpter & Bro.

l'ut

REAL

Princess Sweet Shop
The Citizens National Bank
Bowling Green, K y.
Largest capital, best building, best
vault.

Give

Uf)

your Business,

CHOICE FOOTWEAR

. ~~~ ~~ ~ .

t

HUMOR

.~~~~~~.

I.a~hmit, (in pSYl'holo::y) "Fe~~oJ',
how I,l));: "an ~l hllm:1I1 heill!.! lile with-

out hl'1lills !"
I'!,(,f. 1'111111(>1', ;'WIIY, .. r,- J d"u't
knull' e"ndl,\, I':r (,1'-.iIl~t how old
l\rC yuu!"
- --~.--

Ililary to
r('a,lin~ ?"

\Ia~~('y:

. ' \\-hat ar'('

-

~'()U

:-' l a~~('.I·: "Tlw l,a~1 [)ay~ of I'<ml,
pCII,
IlillalY: ;'I~ thnt ~o~ \rhnt did
he .Iie uff"
::\ra~~cy: "! heli('I(' it \\Il~ IIU «ruptiun. ,.

.. .

0---

I )v('. '(a\i ,1re~~ilJ!t .J C llkill~): I,:\te II"
usual , ell?
Bu~ ,: We ll. Do,', I hal " hn'lI tl'Yililt to g'et II ),!'il'i nil )llol'lJiug',
j)')i" , , \\"('11, who II'II~ the ,1UU!!:!:
I:Hi,v !
Bu~.:

--~o' ---

t

The re IIns il lad\" ill tlw ki1l' hell,
\\"ho~e hal''' lI il ~ ' "on~ t :Ultl~' itdlin. '
She had a hefilitiful i'orm,
And n l':ll'e fo r lorn ,
Hu l hCI' c,l'e~ IIc rc N:r t ainl.v hell'itdli llg',

( 'entrfll.

-0--INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL
f'ill('(' tlH' ":>('nin;.:; "f t~,p h:'h\:('t
111111 ~Cll~(ln the l''<;('it(,Hlent of 11ll' int('r-l'lu~~ g":lml'~ of' tilt' prep:I,'allH'y II,,·
par/ment h,,~ been ~tl'n,lily !!luII'ing,
The hidlo('~t nln!'k \\n~ t'{'n('h(',i II'lwn
t!t(·liteml',v ~u(·iet.\' of Ihe l'l't'pa!'alul',\
Ilcpnl'lllJ('nt offen'oJ a lUI illg' t'Up 1'01'
lhe lI'illtlCI' of tin' ~erit,~ vf ;,:anlC~.
The ,'up i~ to he tht· prtlpert,l of
till' ('ol lc;':l' n!Hi 10 h., kepI ill I Ill' 'Iftke or the ('()lI('~e, 1':11,.]) ,1"':11' after
the ~('ri('s Ill'''' won th(' "liP 11m lw
11\'1,1 h,v tht' lI'innin~ t('am until tl1(>
Iw"t ,I'(,'ll. whf'n it i~ to h(' ('()nt('~h't!
1'01' again.
The ilel'lI I'tllH'ut has ht'(,11 dilid('(1
into two pilrt~. th., 1ir~t :Ilill ~e ... "nt!
y"ar ,'In~~es n:!aill~! tlw thinl !IIHI
fUlIl,th y('a!', The tlaltts nl'e out 1'01'
pl'ndi,,(, nu\\' and tho'c ;Ire Inigoilt
pl'u~l'ed~ rUI' tll'O ~ooll !i'lIlllS.

",'REf) "" ....hE

"----:"
i"warn n mun hi
I),mt in tl1(> ~\'II,
To n'~l'll\' hi~ dalll[iJter t'lum n 11('11,
lit, ~I\alll so ullfnll,l' lUIl',I,
That II(' nlt'JtN1 into Innl,
.\1lI111(' \\'<l~ Il lIlh~ for the ,hol'ill" ''l'(' •

Hartig & Binzel
Master J ewelers
P RICES REASONABLE

. , Alltl

~\l,

::\ I r~,

])e(Jolle,\'«r,

your

hv,l' W'l~ kil1(·r! 1),1' ~n\'IIi!('~ , "
",\y, Ye~,"
"South Afli"II!"

"Xu, ('olleg'I',"
-Buys'

.\fagflzine,

American Nationat Bank
Bowling Gr een, Ky.
NO BETTE R BANK ANYWHER E.

•

